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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Presoaks & Stain Removers

Warewashing & Kitchen Sanitati on

SilverStar    All purpose liquid presoak for silverware, dishware, etc.   11241  4x1 gal. case
   Improves dishwashing results.
Solid SilverStar  Solid all purpose fl atware presoak with enzymes.  11526  2x6 lb. case
   Detarnishes silver plate.
QuickSilver  Powdered presoak for loosening stubborn soils. Forti fi ed 11728  2x8 lb. case (includes scoop)
   with enzymes. Available for manual or automati c feed.   11748  4x8 lb. case (screened caps) 
          11725  25 lb. pail
          11750  50 lb. drum 
ChlorBright  Chlorine- based stain remover for china and plasti c ware.  11928  2x8 lb. case (includes scoop)
   Eff ecti ve on coff ee, cola, tea, etc.
OxyBright  Oxygen bleach stain remover for plasti c, china, etc. Also great 11828  2x8 lb. case (includes scoop)
   for stain removal from laundry, carpet  and more.  

Dish Machine Detergents

LowTemp Detergent  All purpose detergent for low temp applicati ons.   13141  4x1 gal. case
   Excellent water conditi oning and grease removal.   13105  5 gal. pail
PowerTemp  Premium quality detergent for outstanding results in hard 13241  4x1 gal. case
   water areas and high soil loads.    13205  5 gal. pail
Blast   High performance chlorinated detergent for high temp   13341  4x1 gal. case  
   machines. Great for tough accounts. USDA A1.    13305  5 gal. pail
Medalist   Non-causti c machine detergent for safe use on aluminum, ti n 13841  4x1 gal. case
   galvanized metals, etc.      13805  5 gal. pail
Command  Premium quality encapsulated detergent for the best results 13548  4x8 lb. case (screened caps)
   in hard water and high soil.
Cyclone   All purpose screen-fed detergent for medium or soft  water  13648  4x8 lb. case (screened caps)
   accounts. Forti fi ed with polymers.  
Conquer   Economical encapsulated detergent for soft  water areas.   13048  4x8 lb. case (screened caps)
   Terrifi c grease removal and destaining.
MetalSafe  Encapsulated metal safe machine detergent powder for   13748  4x8 lb. case (screened caps)
   aluminum bake pans, cookware, utensils, etc. 
Plati num   All purpose solid machine detergent for high or low temperature  13449  4x9 lb. case
   The original and sti ll the best. 
Paragon   Highest performance solid detergent. Excellent results with 14349  4x9 lb. case
   low ti trati ons in hard water.
Solid MetalStar  Detergent for safe, non-corrosive washing of aluminum  14449  4x9 lb. case
   cookware, bakeware and pots and pans. 
Chlorinated Machine  All purpose manual feed detergent for smaller dish machines. 13925  25 lb. pail (includes scoop)
Dish Detergent  Chlorine forti fi ed. Metal safe. USDA A1.    13950  50 lb. drum
          13901  100 lb. drum
HardChlor  Machine dish detergent for high or low temp machines. Best 14025  25x2 lb. case (bags)
   for bulk feed dispensers. Chlorinated. USDA A2.   14050  50 lb. drum
          14001  100 lb. drum

Visit www.crown-chem for Product Bulleti ns and MSDS’s for all listed products.
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Rinse Additi ves

HSR      Specialized rinse for accounts with high levels of dissolved  15141  4x1 gal. case
   solids. Succeeds where other rinses fail.    15105  5 gal. pail
Glisten   Top performing rinse additi ve for the fi nest results. Suitable 15241  4x1 gal. case
   for most water conditi ons.      15205  5 gal. pail
AllTemp Rinse  Best selling rinse aid for for all dishmachines and temperatures. 15341  4x1 gal. case
   Very good water polymer-based water conditi oning.   15305  5 gal. pail
LowTemp Rinse  Formulated to perform beauti fully in lower temperature  15541  4x1 gal. case
   applicati ons. Non-foaming down to approximately 95°F.  15505  5 gal. pail
Raindrops  Acidic rinse additi ve for hard water areas. Counteracts lime, 15641  4x1 gal. case
   calcium and scale.      15605  5 gal. pail
Solid DryStar  Solid rinse additi ve for high or low temperature dishmachines.  15925  2x5 lb. case
   Unbeatable use cost and results. 

Warewashing & Kitchen Sanitati on

Chlorine Additi ves

SpectraChlor    Versati le chlorine concentrate for warewashing, laundry and  14941  4x1 gal. case
   hard surface cleaning. 5.25% acti ve    14905  5 gal. pail 
Multi Chlor  Multi -purpose chlorine additi ve containing 10% Sodium  14541  4x1 gal. case
   Hypochlorite. For dishwashing, laundry, deodorizing.   14505  5 gal. pail

Lime Scale Solvents

Lime Off      Phosphoric acid-based lime scale eliminator. Will not blacken  16041  4x1 gal. case
   stainless, chrome or galvanized.     
Delimer Plus  Synergisti c blend of acids for rapid att ack on scale. Fabulous  16141  4x1 gal. case
   deliming performance. 
Delimer   Hydrochloric acid-based delimer for foodservice and other uses.  16441  4x1 gal. case
   Economical to use.     

Manual Dish Detergents

Delight     Super-premium pot & pan detergent for the ulti mate grease  14841  4x1 gal. case
   cutti  ng. Competes with nati onal brands.    14805  5 gal. pail
Amber   Heavy duty lemon dish soap for tough cleanup challenges.  12041  4x1 gal. case
   Abundant, long lasti ng foam.     12005  5 gal. pail
Blue Creme  Produces ti ght, rich foam that keeps on cleaning. High viscosity. 12241  4x1 gal. case
   Very good grease penetrati on.     12205  5 gal. pail
Dish Brite  All purpose pink dish detergent. Thick, high foaming product  12341  4x1 gal. case
   which cuts grease superbly, but costs litt le to use.   12305  5 gal. pail
Green Flash  Lemon-scented green pot and pan detergent. Provides terrifi c 10241  4x1 gal. case
   cleaning at an inexpensive cost. Very gentle to the hands. 10205  5 gal. pail
Solid PanCommand Highest quality premium solid manual dish detergent. Very long   10525  2x5 lb. case
   lasti ng. Provides the maximum foaming and cleaning power.
Solid PanMaster  High acti ve solid pot and pan detergent with great cleaning  12425  2x5 lb. case
   power and mildness. Cuts grease fast, yet rinses easilly.     
Solid PanStar  Economical solid detergent for manual dishwashing. Produces  14626  2x6 lb. case
   rich suds that stand up to diffi  cult cleaning tasks.  
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Warewashing & Kitchen Sanitati on

Visit www.crown-chem for Product Bulleti ns and MSDS’s for all listed products.
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Soak Tank Products

Titan     Removes stubborn grease and carbon from stainless steel  17141  4x1 gal. case
   utensils, oven racks, fryer baskets, etc.  
Typhoon   Low foaming detergent for recirculati ng power sinks and other 19905  5 gal. pail
   immersion cleaning systems.
AlumaSoak  Powdered heavy duty aluminum soak cleaner. Excellent   17928  2x8 lb. case
   degreasing while being safe on soft  metals.    17950  50 lb. drum
          17901  100 lb, drum

Oven, Grill & Fryer Cleaners

Churn     Ultra-strength alkaline degreaser. Terrifi c for the greasiest  17041  4x1 gal. case
   stoves, hoods, smoke houses, etc. USDA A8.    17005  5 gal. pail
          17055  55 gal. drum
Premium  High performance, high foaming detergent for ovens, grills 17241  4x1 gal. case
   barbecues and more. Top seller. 
Grid Iron   Clinging foam formula provides improved cleaning on oven  17412  12x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   walls. Penetrates and dissolves baked on soils.    17441  4x1 gal. case
Crusty   Economical liquid oven and grill cleaner for most applicati ons. 17641  4x1 gal. case
   Moderate foaming. USDA A8. 
Enforce   Aerosol degreaser dissolves stubborn grease and carbon 07218  6x18 oz. case
   buildup. Foaming formula.
Lightning  Powdered fat fryer cleaner. Very concentrated. Makes   17848  4x8 lb. case
   stainless steel surfaces look like new. USDA A2. 

Bar Glass Washing Products

LowSuds Automati c  Low foaming detergent for use with automati c glass washers.  18041  4x1 gal. case
   Dries crystal clear, even in hard water areas.  
Proof   High sudsing glass wash for manual cleaning applicati ons.  18241  4x1 gal. case
   Produces abundant foam and is mild to the skin. 
Zap   No-rinse saniti zer for pots and pans, glassware, etc. Diluted at   18441  4x1 gal. case
   1 oz/4 gals of water (200 ppm). USDA D2.     18405  5 gal. pail
QuatSan   No-rinse saniti zer with 150-400 ppm use fl exibility. Kills E coli,  19541  4x1 gal. case
   Listeria, MRSA and more.       19525  2x2½ gal. case
Iso-Phor   Iodine-based third sink saniti zer used at 1 oz/5 gal. of water.  18641  4x1 gal. case
   For utensils, glassware, equipment, etc. USDA D2. 

Manual Dish Detergents

ControlPaks™  Ultra performance manual pot & pan detergent packaged in   CP10/29050 90x½ oz. tubs, 2 per case
Pot & Pan Detergent water-soluble ½ oz. packets. The best choice for cost control.
Pride   Premium quality powdered manual dish detergent. Maximum   12550  50 lb. drum
   foaming and cleaning. Long lasti ng.    12501  100 lb. drum
Big Blue   Powdered “blue soap” for all hand dishwashing requirements.  12650  50 lb. drum
   Very eff ecti ve and economical. USDA A2.    12601  100 lb. drum
HD Beads  Light density powdered manual detergent for reduced   12825  25 lb. box
   consumpti on and cost savings. High acti ve.    12850  50 lb. box

New!



Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Warewashing & Kitchen Sanitati on
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Kitchen Specialty Products

DrainZyme    Blend of Bacillus strain enzymes which digest fat, oils, greases  19041  4x1 gal. case
   and more. A safe and natural way to keep drains free fl owing.   19005  5 gal. pail
          19055  55 gal. drum
Purge   Heavy duty non-fuming drain opener.  Very concentrated and   19212  12x1 qt. case
   eff ecti ve on fat, hair, starches and much more.   19241  4x1 gal. case
ReadyQuat  A ready to use surface saniti zer for table tops. cutti  ng boards,   18506  6x1 qt. case (1 spray incl)
   and other non-food contact surfaces.      
ProShine Plus    Aerosol oil-based stainless steel polish and protectant. Resists  09316  6x15 oz. case
   fi ngerprints, grease and water spots.   
Conveyor Lube  Lube and cleaner for conveyor dishmachines. Provides self- 19705  5 gal. pail
   cleaning acti on as the conveyor runs. Long lasti ng.
FreezerClean  Cleaner-degreaser for walk-in freezers, coolers and   19841  4x1 gal. case
   refrigerators. Cuts grease without creati ng slippery fl oors.  
Ice Time   Low foaming acidic detergent for cleaning and descaling ice   19341  4x1 gal. case
   machines. Safe for use on aluminum and galvanized. 

Miscellaneous

Basic Test Kit    Measures alkalinity and water hardness. An essenti al kit for   TK100  Plasti c case
   quality warewashing results. Good for laundry too.  
Wall Chart - High Temp Bilingual wall chart for high temp dishwashing machines.  WC100  Chart (19½”H x 17”W)
   Illustrated with color photographs.  
Wall Chart - Low Temp Bilingual wall chart for low temp dishwashing machines.  WC101  Chart (19½”H x 17”W)
   Illustrated with color photographs.  
Wall Chart - Manual Bilingual wall chart for manual dishwashing. Illustrated with   WC102  Chart (12”H x 17”W)
   color photographs. Two-sided for right or left  directi onal use.   

Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Laundry

Prespott ers & Stain Removers

SolarSolve    Citrus based laundry spot and stain remover. Very eff ecti ve  21041  4x1 gal. case
   against a wide range of soils. 100% acti ve. Emulsifi es in water. 21005  5 gal. pail
          21015  15 gal. drum
Cuff  & Collar  Water based all purpose stain remover and soil pretreat. 21541  4x1 gal. case
   Excellent removal of oil and parti culate soils.  
UltraSolve  High solvent spott er and stain remover for oily rags, meat plant   21605  5 gal. pail
   smocks and other diffi  cult applicati ons.     21615  15 gal. drum
StainSolve A  Ready-to-use stain remover for a wide variety of protein and   21106  6x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   organic stains. Removes blood, egg, grass and more.     

New!
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StainSolve B  Ready-to-use stain remover for oil and grease stains. Eff ecti ve   21206  6x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   on cooking oil, makeup, marker, etc.
StainSolve C  Ready-to-use stain remover for rust, iron and metal stains.    21306  6x1 qt. case
   Eliminates calcium graying and brown iron stains. 
StainSolve D  Ready-to-use stain remover for medical and specialty stains 21306  6x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   such as mascara, ointments, shoe polish, etc. 
StainSolve Starter  Includes 2 quarts each of StainSolve A, B and C, along with a    SS-SK1  Kit
Kit - Hospitality  3 quart wire rack and color coded laminated usage chart. 
StainSolve Starter  Includes 2 quarts each of StainSolve A, B and D, along with a    SS-SK2  Kit
Kit - Healthcare  3 quart wire rack and color coded laminated usage chart. 
UltraBlast A  Powdered chlorinated stain treatment for white linens and 21825  2x5 lb. case (includes scoop)
   fabric. Excellent for stain removal and reclaim.  
UltraBlast B  Powdered oxygen bleach stain treatment for white or colored 21925  2x5 lb. case (includes scoop)
   linens and fabric. Excellent on coff ee and wine.     
UltraBlast C  Powdered rust and iron stain remover. Ideal for graying and  22025  2x5 lb. case (includes scoop)
   hard water stain removal. An essenti al product for reclaim. 
ProClaim   Oxalic acid-based reclaim. Revives white fabrics and reverses  29050  50 lb. drum
   staining from iron, calcium and alkali.    29001  100 lb. drum   

New!

New!

New!

Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Laundry

Prespott ers & Stain Removers

New!

New!

New!

New!

New!

Alkaline Boosters

UltraBreak  Super strength alkaline booster and laundry break. forti fi ed   22305  5 gal. pail
   with water conditi oning agents. Breaks up tough soils.    22315  15 gal. drum
Prevail   Solid laundry alkaline booster. Breaks up oily, protein and   22549  4x9 lb. case
   parti culate soils. Especially good in hard water. 
Energize   Powdered causti c-based laundry booster and conditi oner. 22750  50 lb. drum
   Improves cleaning results in heavy soil accounts.  22701  100 lb. drum

Built Detergents

UltraPower  Highest performance alkaline laundry detergent and break    22905  5 gal. pail
   combo. Unsurpassed performance in insti tuti onal laundry.  22915  15 gal. drum
UltraBuilt  Combines a high acti ve laundry detergent with soil busti ng   23105  5 gal. pail
   alkalis. Great for hard water and high soil loads. Top seller. 23115  15 gal. drum
          23155  55 gal. drum
Alliance   Powdered built detergent and alkaline booster. Very  23650  50 lb. drum
   concentrated formula assures terrifi c results.    23601  100 lb. drum
          23603  300 lb. drum

Detergents

UltraSuds  Highest performance surfactant-based laundry. Loaded with     23205  5 gal. pail
   chelati ng agents for hard water. Great soil emulsifi cati on.  23215  15 gal. drum
          23255  55 gal. drum
UltraSoil-Out  Combines high surfactant emulsifi cati on with tremendous   23405  5 gal. pail
   solvency and enzymes. A great choice for demanding accounts. 23415  15 gal. drum
          23455  55 gal. drum

Visit www.crown-chem for Product Bulleti ns and MSDS’s for all listed products.
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Detergents

Entrust   Top selling all purpose laundry detergent for top loading  23341  4x1 gal. case
   machines. Strong enough for light insti tuti onal use. USDA B1. 23305  5 gal. pail
          23355  55 gal. drum
DayBreak  Economy all purpose liquid laundry detergent for home   24441  4x1 gal. case
   style machines. Good cleaning performance and fragrance. 24405  5 gal. pail
          24455  55 gal. drum
Solid LaundryStar  High performance laundry detergent in a convenient solid    24926  2x6 lb. case
   form. Great for top loaders. Fresh lemon fragrance.
ControlPaks™ Low Suds Premium performance enzyme detergent powder in        CP02/25012 250 x 1.2 oz. pail
Laundry Detergent convenient water-soluble packets. Lemon scented.
LoSuds   Best quality powdered lemon laundry detergent with enzymes.   23825  25 lb. pail (includes scoop)
   Terrifi c in hard water. Removes protein stains. USDA B1.  23850  50 lb. drum
          23801  100 lb. drum
          23803  300 lb. drum
PowerWash  Top selling powdered laundry detergent for most applicati ons.   23725  25 lb. pail (includes scoop)
   For top loaders in homes and light industrial use.  23750  50 lb. drum
          23701  100 lb. drum
          23703  300 lb. drum
Premier   Economy lemon laundry detergent powder. Formulated to    23950  50 lb. drum
   deliver maximum results at a cost savings.    23901  100 lb. drum
          23903  300 lb. drum
          

Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Laundry

Detergents with Bleach

Citati on   Solid enzyme laundry detergent combined with acti vated     25046  4x6 lb. case
   oxygen bleach. A fabulous product and customer favorite.
ControlPaks™ Oxy  Premium performance enzyme detergent combined with      CP01/25012 250 x 1.2 oz. pail
Laundry Detergent acti vate oxygen bleach. Packaged in water-soluble packets.
Bleach & Suds  Combines an insti tuti onal strength laundry detergent     25550  50 lb. drum
   with the whitening power of chlorine.    25501  100 lb. drum
          25503  300 lb. drum
Oxy Bleach & Suds Same functi on as Bleach & Suds, except formulated with color    25650  50 lb. drum
   safe oxygen bleach.      25601  100 lb. drum
          25603  300 lb. drum

Bleaches & Brighteners

UltraChlor  Highest strength destainer for insti tuti onal laundry use.    26305  5 gal. pail
   Minimum 12.5% acti ve Sodium Hypochlorite.     26315  15 gal. drum
          26330  30 gal. drum
          26355  55 gal. drum
Multi chlor  Multi -purpose chlorine additi ve containing 10% acti ve    14505  5 gal. pail
   Sodium Hypochlorite. Excellent for laundry or warewashing.  14515  15 gal. drum
          14530  30 gal. drum
          14555  55 gal. drum
SpectraChlor  Versati le chlorine concentrate for insti tuti onal laundry use. 14905  5 gal. pail
   5.25% acti ve. Whitens and brightens color safe fabric.   14915  15 gal. drum  
          14930  30 gal. drum
          14955  55 gal. drum

New!
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Laundry

Bleaches & Brighteners

Multi Bright  Liquid oxygen bleach for insti tuti onal laundries. Will not   26105  5 gal. pail
   stain or remove color from colorfast fabric.    26115  15 gal. drum
          26130  30 gal. drum
          26155  55 gal. drum
SunBrite   Powdered chlorine laundry bleach. Off ers improved whitening   26525  25 lb. pail (includes scoop)
   safety through controlled chlorine release. USDA B1.   26550  50 lb. drum
          26501  100 lb. drum
          26503  300 lb. drum
ChlorBright  Chlorine destainer for white and colorfast fabrics. Removes a    11928  2x8 lb. case
   wide variety of stains. Works great as a presoak.

OxyBleach  Powdered oxygen laundry bleach. Suitable for both white    26625  25 lb. pail (includes scoop)
   and colored fabric. Safely brightens for cleaner laundry.   26650  50 lb. drum
          26601  100 lb. drum
OxyBright  Oxygen bleach stain remover for laundry and general purpose    11828  2x8 lb. case
   cleaning. Safely removes a wide variety of stains. 

Sours & Soft eners

UltraSour  Rust removing sour which neutralizes hard water, chlorine and     28005  5 gal. pail
   alkaline residues. Prevents linen discolorati on.    28015  15 gal. drum
UltraNeuSoft   Premium quality fabric soft ener combined with a rust removing    28105  5 gal. pail
   neutralizer-sour. Whitens, brightens and soft ens.   28115  15 gal. drum
UltraSoft /Sour  Combines fabric soft ener and rust removing sour in one     28605  5 gal. pail
   convenient product. Neutralizes alkali, chlorine and hardness.  28615  15 gal. drum
UltraSoft    Highest performance fabric soft ener imparts a silky fi nish     28305  5 gal. pail
   on all type of fabric. Best choice for insti tuti onal use.   28315  15 gal. drum
Mr. Soft ie  All purpose fabric soft ener for insti tuti onal or residenti al      28541  4x1 gal. case
   machines. Leaves towels and linens soft  and stati c free.   28505  5 gal. pail
EcoSoft    Economical fabric soft ener for light to medium duty laundry     28405  5 gal. pail
   applicati ons. Terrifi c product at a cost savings.     28415  15 gal. drum
Acclaim   Solid fabric soft ener, pH neutralizer and rust removing sour.      28825  2x5 lb. case
   Reduce fabric yellowing and graying while soft ening.

Visit www.crown-chem for Product Bulleti ns and MSDS’s for all listed products.
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Laundry Specialty Products

UltraStarch  Concentrated liquid sizing and starch. Contains a blend of PVA    29505  5 gal. pail
   and corn starch. Imparts a fi ne fi nish on linen, shirts, etc.  29515  15 gal. drum
QuatSan   Insti tuti onal laundry saniti zer and bacteriostat. Eff ecti ve    19505  5 gal. pail
   against HIV, Staphylococcus aureus and more.    19515  15 gal. drum



Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Housekeeping & Janitorial

Cleaner-Degreasers

Rampage    Causti c-based industrial degreaser for the most diffi  cult   93341  4x1 gal. case
   applicati ons. High foaming.      93305  5 gal. pail
          93355  55 gal. drum
ChemSolve    Outstanding soil emulsifi er for a wide variety of tough    31441  4x1 gal. case
   cleaning jobs. Much stronger than typical degreasers.   31405  5 gal. pail
          31455  55 gal. drum
Blitz      All purpose foaming butyl-based degreaser forti fi ed with   31541  4x1 gal. case
   causti c soda. Very high grease removal capacity. USDA A4.  31505  5 gal. pail
          31555  55 gal. drum
Fantasti c    Top selling liquid degreaser-cleaner. Strong enough for tough   31341  4x1 gal. case
   industrial soils and stubborn grime. USDA A4.   31305  5 gal. pail
          31355  55 gal. drum
HD Degreaser    Developed especially for use in meat and poultry plants.  31141  4x1 gal. case
   Excellent all purpose product for industry and insti tuti ons.  31105  5 gal. pail
          31155  55 gal. drum
JetSolve     Terrifi c all purpose cleaner with high foaming and solvency   31241  4x1 gal. case
   characteristi cs. Pleasant sassafras fragrance.    31205  5 gal. pail
          31255  55 gal. drum
Natural Green   Environmentally preferred cleaner-degreaser formulated with    32141  4x1 gal. case
   biodegradable ingredients, yet cleans superbly.   32105  5 gal. pail
          32155  55 gal. drum
Citr-O     Citrus peroxide degreaser, stain remover and deodorizer.   34441  4x1 gal. case
   Performs a multi tude of cleaning tasks. Fresh citrus fragrance. 34405  5 gal. pail  
          34455  55 gal. drum
Deep Clean  High performance enzyme no-rinse fl oor cleaner. Penetrates   32421  2x1 gal. case
   ti le and grout lines and digests grease and organic soils.   
Wipe Out  A RTU spray cleaner which features high foaming and cling on   32012  12x1 qt. case
   verti cal surfaces. Stronger than many concentrated degreasers. 
Pine Cleanser  A blend of solvents, surfactants and pure disti lled pine oil.   31741  4x1 gal. case
   Widely used in many applilcati ons. 
CitraClean  Citrus cleaner-degreaser forti fi ed with the natural solvent  31841  4x1 gal. case
   power of d’limonene. A terrifi c grease remover and deodorizer.  31805  5 gal. pail
          31855  55 gal. drum
Solid FloorStar  Top quality cleaner-degreaser in a convenient solid form. Safer   32326  2x6 lb. case
   to handle, cleans surfaces thoroughly and smells great too.
ControlPaks™ Multi- Versati le multi -surface detergent which eliminates malodors    CP03/29050 90x½ oz. tubs, 2 per case
Purpose Cleaner-Deodorizer with a crisp pine scent. Water-soluble ½ oz. packets.
ControlPaks™   Super concentrated all purpose cleaner-degreaser packaged in   CP04/29050 90x½ oz. tubs, 2 per case
Heavy Duty Degreaser water-soluble ½ oz. packets. Superb performance and economy.
Eco Floor & Wall  Top selling all purpose powdered detergent for fl oors, walls,   32525  25 lb. pail (includes scoop)
   and most hard surfaces. Crisp lemon fragrance. USDA A4.  32550  50 lb. drum
          32501  100 lb. drum
Super Scrub  Highest quality orange powdered concrete fl oor cleaner. Turns   32850  50 lb. drum
   bright green when wet. A top seller and best performer.   32801  100 lb. drum
          32803  300 lb. drum
Service Stati on  Original powdered detergent for concrete and other hard    32750  50 lb. drum
   surfaces. Orange to green color change. Pine fragrance.   32701  100 lb. drum
          32703  300 lb. drum
Pro’s Best  Floor scrubbing powdered detergent for factories, garages, oil    32950  50 lb. drum
   change faciliti es, etc. Economical and eff ecti ve. Color change.  32901  100 lb. drum
          32903  300 lb. drum
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Housekeeping & Janitorial

Germicidal Products

Guardian    Top quality disinfectant-cleaner for medical or non-medical    33441  4x1 gal. case
   use. Diluted at 2 oz/gal. Lemon, mint or pine fragrances.  33405  5 gal. pail
          33455  55 gal. drum
ProSan     Excellent all purpose disinfectant-cleaner. Used at 2-3 oz/gal.  33241  4x1 gal. case
   Broad spectrum effi  cacy. Lemon, mint or pine.    33205  5 gal. pail
          33255  55 gal. drum
Spruce Up    Pine oil disinfectant-cleaner for nursing homes, schools,    33341  4x1 gal. case
   restaurants, etc. Diluted at 4 oz/gal. Also deodorizes.   33305  5 gal. pail
          33355  55 gal. drum
Lemon D3    Economical disinfectant-cleaner for a wide range of cleaning    33541  4x1 gal. case
   needs. Kills many common bacteria. New parvo claim.   33505  5 gal. pail
          33555  55 gal. drum
Zap      No-rinse saniti zer for food processing equipment and other  18441  4x1 gal. case
   food contact surfaces. Used at 1 oz/4 gal. of water.   18405  5 gal. pail
          18455  55 gal. drum
QuatSan     No-rinse saniti zer with 150-400 ppm use fl exibility. Kills E coli,   19541  4x1 gal. case
   Listeria, MRSA and much more. Also a laundry saniti zer.  19505  5 gal. pail
          19555  55 gal. drum
ReadyQuat    A ready-to-use surface saniti zer for table tops, cutti  ng boards,    18506  6x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   and other food and non-food contact surfaces. 
Strike Force  Powerful ready-to-use disinfectant cleaner. Broad spectrum    19606  6x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   effi  cacy against many bacteria, viruses and fungi.   
Iso-Phor   Iodine-based third sink saniti zer used at 1 oz/5 gal. of water.  18641  4x1 gal. case
   For utensils, glassware, equipment, etc. USDA D2.

Tub & Tile Cleaners

BathMax   Outstanding all purpose sink, tub and ti le cleaner. Safe on    34141  4x1 gal. case
   all surfaces. Non-acid. Fresh fragrance.    34105  5 gal. pail
TileMax   Mildly acidic detergent for deep cleaning restroom fi xtures and     34641  4x1 gal. case
   ti le fl oors, walls, etc. Safe on brass and chrome.  34605  5 gal. pail
Clean Slate  Acidic detergent for cleaning and brightening quarry ti le fl oors 34541  4x1 gal. case
   and grout lines. Reduces fl oor slip. Safe on surfaces.    34505  5 gal. pail

Glass Cleaners

ClearMax  Super-concentrated cleaner for glass, stainless counters and    35141  4x1 gal. case
   other hard surfaces. Dilutable up to 20:1.    35125  2x2½ gal. case
Go   Top selling glass and hard surface cleaner. Att acks dirt and fi lm,    35312  12x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   dries streak-free. RTU or dilutable 1:1, USDA C1.   35341  4x1 gal. case
Streakless  Economical all purpose spray cleaner for glass and hard   35541  4x1 gal. case
   surfaces. Great for mirrors, windows, TV screens, and more.  
True View  Ammoniated all purpose glass and surface cleaner. Fast drying  35641  4x1 gal. case
   for streak-free results.  
Panorama  Foaming aerosol glass and surface cleaner. Provides excellent  05719  6x19 oz. case
   cling on verti cal surfaces. Pleasant fragrance. 

Visit www.crown-chem for Product Bulleti ns and MSDS’s for all listed products.
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Housekeeping & Janitorial

Odor Control

Sensati on  Instantly captures and destroys malodors. Not a mask--contains    36*12  12x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   odor eliminators. Several fragrances available.    36*41  4x1 gal. case
   #362 - Citrus Fresh             #363 - Peach #364 - Lemon #369 - Cherry
Bio-Zyme  Multi -strain bacterial enzyme providing outstanding odor    36512  12x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   control. More han 250 billion acti ve bacteria per gallon.   36541  4x1 gal. case
Freshen-Aire   Lavendar scented multi -purpose cleaner and deodorizer.   36641  4x1 gal. case
   Eliminates odors while cleaning and refreshing.    36605  5 gal. pail
          36655  55 gal. drum

New!

Bowl & Restroom Cleaners

Super Bowl  Highest strength 24% hydrochloric acid bowl cleaner. Best for    37112  12x1 qt. case 
   high volume restrooms and hard water areas.
Blue Lagoon  Thickened, EPA registered bowl cleaner containing 9%     37212  12x1 qt. case 
   hydrochloric acid. Top seller. Green to blue color change.
Rim Shot   All purpose economy bowl cleaner with 8% hydrochloric acid.    37412  12x1 qt. case 
   Ideal for most applicati ons. 
Hold Fast  Thickened 20% phosphoric acid bowl and restroom surface     37512  12x1 qt. case 
   cleaner. Provides excellent cling on verti cal surfaces. 
Knock Out  Foaming mild acid spray cleaner for all restroom surfaces.     34812  12x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl) 
   Great on porcelain, glass, ti le, fi xtures, marble and more. 
Refresh   EPA registered non-acid bowl and restroom cleaner and     37712  12x1 qt. case 
   disinfectant. Broad spectrum effi  cacy. Thickened formula.
ControlPaks™   Highly concentrated toilet bowl cleaner packaged in water-   CP05/29050 90x½ oz. tubs, 2 per case
Bowl Cleaner  soluble ½ oz. packets. Superb performance and economy.

Drain Maintenance

DrainZyme    Blend of Bacillus strain enzymes which digest fat, oils, greases  19041  4x1 gal. case
   and more. A safe and natural way to keep drains free fl owing.   19005  5 gal. pail
          19055  55 gal. drum
Purge   Heavy duty non-fuming drain opener.  Very concentrated and   19212  12x1 qt. case
   eff ecti ve on fat, hair, starches and much more.   19241  4x1 gal. case

Housekeeping Specialti es

FurniShine    Lemon oil-based furniture polish removes dust and polishes   09819  6x19 oz. case
   wood, vinyl, leather and many other surfaces.   
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

#1 Glass & Surface Cleaner Highly concentrated streak-free cleaner for glass and hard     CC0141  4x1 gal. case
   surfaces, Excellent for kitchens and baths. 8:1 diluti on.  CC0125  2x2½ gal. case
#2 Tub & Tile Cleaner  Eff ecti ve on all restroom surfaces, including fl oors, walls,     CC0241  4x1 gal. case
   counters, backsplashes, fi xtures, etc. 32:1 diluti on.  CC0225  2x2½ gal. case
#3 Non-Acid Bathroom EPA registered disinfectant-cleaner for restroom surface     CC0341  4x1 gal. case
Cleaner   cleaning. For medical and non-medical use. 64-43:1 diluti on. CC0325  2x2½ gal. case
#4 Disinfectant-Cleaner EPA registered hard surface cleaner with broad spectrum     CC0441  4x1 gal. case
   disinfectant performance. 64:1 diluti on.    CC0425  2x2½ gal. case
#5 Air Freshener   Eliminates malodors in restrooms, kitchens and more.      CC0541  4x1 gal. case
   Chemically destroys odors on contact. 32:1 diluti on.  CC0525  2x2½ gal. case
#6 All Purpose Cleaner  Versati le multi -surface cleaner-degreaser for most hard      CC0641  4x1 gal. case
   surfaces. Penetrates and dissolves soils. 32:1 diluti on.    CC0625  2x2½ gal. case
#7 Heavy Duty Degreaser Super-strength degreaser for tough insti tuti onal and industrial      CC0741  4x1 gal. case
   soils. Very powerful formulati on. 64:1 diluti on.   CC0725  2x2½ gal. case
#8 Citrus Cleaner-Degreaser D’limonene forti fi ed cleaner-degreaser with excellent      CC0841  4x1 gal. case
   emulsifi cati on and deodorizing properti es. 32:1 diluti on.  CC0825  2x2½ gal. case
#9 No-Rinse Saniti zer  EPA registered no-rinse saniti zer for restaurants and food plants.  CC0941  4x1 gal. case
   For utensils, pots, pans, tables, etc. 512:1 diluti on.   CC0925  2x2½ gal. case
#10 Oven & Grill Cleaner Dissolves crusty deposits of built-up grease and carbon on      CC1041  4x1 gal. case
   fryers, stoves, grills, hoods and more. 1:1 diluti on.    
#11 Lime Solvent   Immediately penetrates and dissolves scale, rust, oxidati on     CC1141  4x1 gal. case
   and mineral deposits. Non-fuming. 1:1 diluti on.   
#12 Laundry Prespot  All purpose detergent for prespotti  ng, prespraying or      CC1241  4x1 gal. case
   presoaking laundry. Safe on most fabrics. 2:1 diluti on  CC1225  2x2½ gal. case
#13 Reduce Slip   Cleans and brightens ti le fl oors and grout lines. Dissolves      CC1341  4x1 gal. case
Floor Cleaner  embedded grease and reduces slip and falls. 64:1 diluti on.   CC1325  2x2½ gal. case
#14 Foaming Degreaser High foaming alkaline detergent for meat rooms, food plants,       CC1441  4x1 gal. case
   restaurants, etc. Clings to surfaces. 64-32:1 diluti on.   CC1425  2x2½ gal. case
#15 Neutral Cleaner  Cleans resilient fl oors without dulling or stripping. pH below 9.0    CC1541  4x1 gal. case
   in soluti on. For mop or fl oor machine. 64:1 diluti on.   CC1525  2x2½ gal. case

Visit www.crown-chem for Product Bulleti ns and MSDS’s for all listed products.

ControlChem™ Wall Chart Full color wall chart with color and number coding which WC301  Chart (22½ “H x 14½”W) 
   matches the ControlChem products. 60+ photographs on chart. 
ControlChem™ Secondary Laminated adhesive spray bott le labels with color and number See Order Form 
Labels   coding which matches the ControlChem products. 
ControlChem™  Laminated adhesive 1” x 1” dispenser decals with color and  See Order Form
Dispenser Decals  number coding which matches the ControlChem products.  

Products

Accessories



TMGreen
Path
A New Direction

for Healthy Sanitation

Citrus Peroxide  Performs a multi tude of cleaning tasks. Contains citrus sovent    GP0141  4x1 gal. case
Concentrate  and peroxide for degreasing, stain removal and deodorizing.   
Glass & Surface Cleaner Highly concentrated cleaner for glass surfaces, countertops,    GP0241  4x1 gal. case
Concentrate  appliances, fi xtures, granite, chrome and much more.  
pH Neutral  Removes built-up dirt and grime. Ideal for safe cleaning      GP0341  4x1 gal. case
Multi -Surfaces Cleaner of fi nished fl oors and most other hard surfaces. Versati le. 
HD Cleaner-Degreaser High performance solvent degreaser for equipment, walls,    GP0441  4x1 gal. case
   machinery and greasy fl oors. Penetrates and emulsifi es.   
Bathroom Cleaner  Provides superior cleaning of ti le, porcelain, fi xtures, marble,    GP0541  4x1 gal. case
Concentrate  Penetrates ti le and grout lines. Will not harm chrome or brass. 
Carpet Extracti on   Professional strength extracti on detergent for carpet, fabric     GP0641  4x1 gal. case
Detergent  and upholstery. Excellent detergency. Great for prespray.  
Loti on Hand Soap  Lustrous, high foaming skin cleanser for use in all types of     GP0741  4x1 gal. case
   industry and insti tuti ons. Cleans completely, yet very mild.  

Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Products
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• Environmentally Sustainable Ingredients
• Eff ecti ve, Innovati ve, Earth-Friendly Technologies
• Low Toxicity Formulati ons -- Safer to Handle, Safer for the Planet
• Reduced Impact on Waste Streams
• Meets Strict EPA Guidelines for Dfe Green Certi fi cati on

Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Floor Care

Neutral Cleaners

NeuClean  Everyday fl oor cleaner for fi nished fl oors. Cleans superbly with   41141  4x1 gal. case
   surfactants, builders and brighteners. Non-dulling. pH neutral.  41105  5 gal. pail
          41155  55 gal. drum
KemSuds  Viscous fl oor scrubbing soap for mop or fl oor machine use.    41341  4x1 gal. case
   Rinses completely with no soapy residue. Neutral pH.  41305  5 gal. pail
          41355  55 gal. drum
ControlPaks™   Highly concentrated fl oor cleaner for resilient fl oors. pH neutral.   CP06/29050 90x½ oz. tubs, 2 per case
Neutral Cleaner  Water-soluble ½ oz. packets. Superb performance and economy.

New!

Wax Strippers

Breakdown  Premium quality, hyper-strength stripper which rapidly removes   42141  4x1 gal. case
   all types of wax. Reduces labor ti me. Non-ammoniated.   42105  5 gal. pail
          42155  55 gal. drum
Super Strip  Extra strength stripper for no-rinse applicati ons. Leaves no    42341  4x1 gal. case
   residual alkali behind. Fast evaporati ng. Saves ti me and labor.  42305  5 gal. pail
          42355  55 gal. drum
Quantum  Eff ecti ve and economical wax stripper containing powerful    42541  4x1 gal. case
   alkalis, emulsifi ers and solvents. Non-ammoniated.    42505  5 gal. pail
          42555  55 gal. drum

New!



Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Floor Care

Floor Finishes

Legacy   Premium 24% fi nish made with our top polymers. Delivers   43541  4x1 gal. case
   spectacular results without buffi  ng. Very bright and durable.  43505  5 gal. pail
          43555  55 gal. drum
Ultra Shine  Excellent all purpose 24% fi nish for most applicati ons. For high    43141  4x1 gal. case
   or low speed programs. Long lasti ng and buff able.    43105  5 gal. pail
          43155  55 gal. drum
Speed Shine  Versati le fl oor fi nish formulated with 22% acti ve solids. Best    43641  4x1 gal. case
   choice for high speed buffi  ng. Excellent gloss and durability.   43605  5 gal. pail
          43655  55 gal. drum
Endurance  Top selling fi nish made with the same high performance     43741  4x1 gal. case
   polymers as Legacy, but at 18% solids. Long-term gloss.   43705  5 gal. pail
          43755  55 gal. drum
Diamond Shine  All purpose 18% fl oor fi nish for high speed, low speed or no buff    43341  4x1 gal. case
   fl oor care programs. Dries quickly, excellent gloss, scrubbable.  43305  5 gal. pail
          43355  55 gal. drum

Floor Care Specialty Products

Melt Down  Dissolves calcium chloride, ice melt and road salt residues.  44141  4x1 gal. case
   Neutralizes alkaline stripper residue prior to refi nishing.   
TerraSeal  Water-based fl oor sealer and undercoat for resilient fl oors.  44341  4x1 gal. case
   Seals out moisture and soils. Provides a proper base for fi nish.  44305  5 gal. pail
          44355  55 gal. drum
Renew   Professional spray buffi  ng product for periodic maintenance    44541  4x1 gal. case
   of resilient fl oors. Revives and cleans dull or worn areas.  

Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Carpet Care
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Presprays & Prespott ers

Breakthrough  Removes a wide variety of spots and stains from carpet and    51141  4x1 gal. case
   upholstery. Great for traffi  c lane prespray. Safe on all carpet.  51155  55 gal. drum
Assault   Citrus-based carpet spot remover and prespray. Contains a   51341  4x1 gal. case
   potent solvent and surfactant blend. Emulsifi es grease and soils.  51355  55 gal. drum
PreZyme   Enzymati c soil and stain remover. Uses bacteria to digest stains   51541  4x1 gal. case
   safely and eff ecti vely. Ideal for blood and other organic stains.  51555  55 gal. drum
Brown Out  Acidic carpet spott er and presoak for tannin stains from coff ee,   51741  4x1 gal. case
   cola, tea, wine and more. Also neutralizes alkaline residues.

New!



Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Carpet Care

Detergents & Shampoos

CarpetMax  Professional quality extracti on detergent for deep cleaning     52141  4x1 gal. case
   carpet and upholstery. Safe on advanced generati on carpeti ng.   52105  5 gal. pail
          52155  55 gal. drum
Charge It   All purpose carpet detergent for extracti on, bonnet or rotary    52341  4x1 gal. case
   carpet cleaning. Very eff ecti ve and versati le. Safe on all carpet.  52305  5 gal. pail
          52355  55 gal. drum
Eclipse   Powdered steam extracti on detergent. Excellent removal of    52948  4x8 lb. case
   tough soils. Ideal for truck mounted or portable equipment.  52950  50 lb. drum
          52901  100 lb. drum

Carpet Care Specialty Products

Kill Foam  Silicone-based defoamer for use in the recovery tank of carpet     53141  4x1 gal. case
   extracti on machines. Instantly removes unwanted foam.   

Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Personal Care

Loti onized Hand Soaps

Island Pearl  Premium quality loti onized hand soap with cosmeti c-grade     74241  4x1 gal. case
   ingredients. Produces sati ny foam which gently cleanses.   74255  55 gal. drum
Pink Pearl  Top selling all purpose hand soap. Thick, creamy formula with   74341  4x1 gal. case
   excellent foaming and mildness. Contains emollients. USDA E1.  74355  55 gal. drum
Soft Hands  All purpose ready-to-use hand soap. Very eff ecti ve for removing   74441  4x1 gal. case
   dirt without being harsh to the skin.    74455  55 gal. drum
Velvet   Economical hand soap. Very eff ecti ve cleaner with mild    74741  4x1 gal. case
   surfactants and conditi oners. Lower viscosity for easy dispensing. 74755  55 gal. drum
Coco Soap 15%  The old standby for gentle, thorough hand washing. Widely used  74541  4x1 gal. case
   in many type of insti tuti ons and industry. Abundant foam. 74555  55 gal. drum
Pure & Natural  Premium hand soap containing pure coconut oil and special  74641  4x1 gal. case
   surfactants. Produces copious foam. Very pleasant to use.  74655  55 gal. drum
Borolan   All purpose powdered hand soap. Combines a mild organic   76325  25 lb. pail
   blend of borax and high purity soaps. Very eff ecti ve. USDA C2. 76350  50 lb. drum
          76301  100 lb. drum
          76303  300 lb. drum
Mechanics  The powdered hand soap of choice where dirti er hands are   76525  25 lb. pail
   encountered, such as factories, service stati ons, etc.   76550  50 lb. drum
          76501  100 lb. drum
          76503  300 lb. drum
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Personal Care

Hand Soaps Containing PCMX

Health Care  Lustrous, high foaming and supreme quality. Formulated with   74041  4x1 gal. case
   high levels of cosmeti c-grade surfactants. Nice “aft er feel.”  74055  55 gal. drum
DermaCare  Top selling hand soap forti fi ed with PCMX. Excellent foaming   74141  4x1 gal. case
   and emolliency to skin. High viscosity, pearlized.    74155  55 gal. drum
DermaFoam  Foam soap that produces handfuls of rich, creamy lather.   74841  4x1 gal. case
   Provides luxurious hand washing. Reduces soap consumpti on.    
SaniPalm  A quaternary hand soap for use in food plants and food handling   76141  4x1 gal. case
   establishments. Reduces bacteria count on skin. USDA E2.  76155  55 gal. drum

Hair & Body Shampoos

Shower Suds  Luxurious, high viscosity soap for hair and body. Delivers      75341  4x1 gal. case
   handfuls of ti ght, rich lather. Excepti onally mild and pleasing.   75355  55 gal. drum 
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Automoti ve

Presoaks

Citrus FoamSolve  Outstanding detergent for presoaking vehicles in tunnel washes   81005  5 gal. pail
   or manual operati ons. Very high acti vity. D’limonene forti fi ed.  81055  55 gal. drum
AutoJet Part A  Acidic presoak for use in a two-part touchless carwash system.    81205  5 gal. pail
   Cuts through road fi lm and soil buildup. Use with AutoJet Part B.  81255  55 gal. drum
AutoJet Part B  Alkaline presoak for use in a two-part touchless carwash system.  81305  5 gal. pail
   Cuts through road fi lm and soil buildup by chemical reacti on.  81355  55 gal. drum
JetStream  Premium powdered presoak for removing road fi lm and soil in     81550  50 lb. drum
   touchless car washes. High foaming. Suspends soils. Economical. 81501  100 lb. drum
          81503  300 lb. drum

Manual Brush Shampoos

Splash Down  Premium quality car soap for manual, brush or automati c car   82205  5 gal. pail
   washing. Abundant, long lasti ng foam. Safe on all surfaces.   82255  55 gal. drum
Cherry Foam Deluxe Top selling car soap. Excellent for all car wash methods. High     82405  5 gal. pail
   viscosity and foam level give this product high customer appeal.  82455  55 gal. drum
Bright & Shiny  An economical car soap for customers needing high quality 82605  5 gal. pail
   at a low cost. Abundant, long-lasti ng suds. Excellent value. 82655  55 gal. drum
Clean & Sheen  Combines a premium quality car soap with a non-silicone wax.     82805  5 gal. pail
   High foam cuts grime, wax coati ng repels water and soils.  82855  55 gal. drum



Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Automoti ve

Manual Brush Shampoos

Surpass   Ultraconcentrated powdered car soap for manual washing of    83050  50 lb. drum
   cars, trucks, buses, etc. Highest foaming product available.  83001  100 lb. drum
Glimmer   All purpose powdered car soap. Mild to the hands, yet high      83250  50 lb. drum
   foaming and tough on soil. Free rinsing. Safe on all vehicles.  83201  100 lb. drum

Pressure Washing Products

Street Fighter  Powerful pressure washing detergent removes tough deposits    85355  55 gal. drum
   of road fi lm, grime and exhaust carbon. For buses, trucks, etc.   
PowerClean  Automoti ve detergent especially for touchless car washes. Safe     85505  5 gal. pail
   on all vehicle surfaces. Excellent penetrati on of road fi lm.  85555  55 gal. drum
PowerFoam  Premium quality powdered “red soap” for complete cleaning     85750  50 lb. drum
   of auto surfaces. For brush or touchless car washes.     85701  100 lb. drum
          85703  300 lb. drum
Heavy Duty   Top selling pressure wash detergent for car washes, truck and       85850  50 lb. drum
Power Wash  bus cleaning, building maintenance, and more. High foaming.   85801  100 lb. drum
          85803  300 lb. drum

Tire & Wheel Cleaners

TireSolve  Designed for rapid soil penetrati on and cleaning of ti res and    86005  5 gal. pail
   whitewalls in tunnel car washes. High acti ve, high performance. 86055  55 gal. drum
Wheel Clean  For manual or self-serve ti re and wheel cleaning. Lift s dirt and      86241  4x1 gal. case
   soil out of porous rubber surfaces that car soap cannot remove.  86205  5 gal. pail  
          86255  55 gal. drum
MagnaBright  Powerful acidic detergent which brightens vehicle rims, trailers, 86441  4x1 gal. case
   exhaust stacks, etc. Provides instant, visible results. No HF.  86405  5 gal. pail
          86455  55 gal. drum

Rubber & Vinyl Dressings

Show Room  Premium quality silicone-based ti re and rubber dressing. Deep,    87241  4x1 gal. case
   long-lasti ng “show room” shine on ti res. The detailer’s choice.  87205  5 gal. pail
          87255  55 gal. drum
HydroShine  Water-based silicone coati ng for rubber, vinyl and plasti c. High      87441  4x1 gal. case
   gloss and durability. Ideal for interior or exterior surfaces.   87405  5 gal. pail  
          87455  55 gal. drum

Engine Degreasers

Astound   Premium quality detergent for degreasing engines, parts,      88041  4x1 gal. case
   transmissions, and other equipment. Also great for fl oors.   88005  5 gal. pail
          88055  55 gal. drum
Fast Break  Solvent degreaser which penetrates and dissolves greases and      88241  4x1 gal. case
   oils. Emulsifi es in water for easy rinsing. D’limonene forti fi ed.   88205  5 gal. pail  
          88255  55 gal. drum
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Automoti ve

Automoti ve Specialty Products

Foaming Acid  High foaming acid detergent for cleaning the interior surfaces     89205  5 gal. pail
Tunnel Wash  and equipment in car washes. Brightens and descales.     89255  55 gal. drum
Tar Release  Solvent spot and stain remover for tar, asphalt, grease and oil. 89405  5 gal. pail
   Excellent for use on car exterior or interior carpet, upholstery.  89455  55 gal. drum
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Industrial

Metal Cleaners

Hustle   Industrial steam cleaner for iron and steel, parts, equipment,     91255  55 gal. drum
   fl oors and other heavily soiled surfaces. Highly alkaline.       
MetalSolve  Versati le detergent for degreasing both ferrous and non-ferrous   91355  55 gal. drum
   metals. For immersion, recirculati ng tanks and spray wash.   
OnSlaught  Low foam alkaline degreaser for spray cabinets, steam cleaning,    90855  55 gal. drum
   or immersion applicati ons. For ferrous or non-ferrous metals.
Ferrous   High alkaline powdered detergent for iron and steel. Ideal for     91450  50 lb. drum  
Metal Cleaner  spray wash cabinets, immersion tanks. Contains rust inhibitors. 91401  100 lb. drum
          91403  300 lb. drum
Non-Ferrous  Safely cleans aluminum, galvanized and other soft  metals. Very   91750  50 lb. drum  
Metal Cleaner  good in hard or soft  water. Low foaming and fast dissolving.  91701  100 lb. drum
          91703  300 lb. drum
Hot Vat Stripper  Formulated to remove stubborn grease, oil, cutti  ng fl uids, etc.   91503  300 lb. drum 
   from steel in hot dip tanks. 100% acti ve - contains no fi llers.   

New!

Food Plant Cleaners

Rampage    Causti c-based industrial degreaser for the most diffi  cult   93341  4x1 gal. case
   applicati ons. High foaming.      93305  5 gal. pail
          93355  55 gal. drum
ChemSolve    Outstanding soil emulsifi er for a wide variety of tough    31441  4x1 gal. case
   cleaning jobs. Much stronger than typical degreasers.   31405  5 gal. pai
          31455  55 gal. drum
Fantasti c    Top selling liquid degreaser-cleaner. Strong enough for tough   31341  4x1 gal. case
   industrial soils and stubborn grime. USDA A4.   31305  5 gal. pail
          31355  55 gal. drum
Esteem   Alkaline detergent for high foam cleaning and degreasing.   93205  5 gal. pail  
   Clings to verti cal surfaces for improved cleaning. USDA A4. 93255  55 gal. drum
PowerChlor  High foaming chlorinated alkaline detergent. Dissolves fats    93605  5 gal. pail  
   and proteins. A must product for all food plants. USDA A1.  93655  55 gal. drum
Work Horse  Similar in functi on to PowerChlor, but designed for safe use on    93705  5 gal. pail  
   aluminum, galvanized and other soft  metals. High foaming.  93755  55 gal. drum



Food Plant Cleaners

PowerTemp  Premium performance low foam CIP cleaner. Very eff ecti ve in     13205  5 gal. pail  
   hard water and heavy soil loads. Excellent rinsing.   13255  55 gal. drum
Blast   Similar in functi on to PowerTemp with the added cleaning and    13305  5 gal. pail  
   deodorizing capacity of chlorine. Cuts grease and destains.  13355  55 gal. drum
Medalist   Non-causti c low foam CIP cleaner for use on aluminum and     13805  5 gal. pail  
   other soft  metals without corrosion. Great for bake pan.  13855  55 gal. drum
Delimer Plus  Synergisti c blend of acids for rapid att ack on scale. Fabulous  16141  4x1 gal. case
   deliming performance.
Red Heat  High viscosity detergent for foam cleaning of walls, equipment,    93155  55 gal. drum
   and most other surfaces in food plants and dairies. 
MSR   High acti ve CIP milk stone remover for dairy pipelines, tanks    93055  55  gal. drum
   and equipment. Dissolves scale, lime and mineral deposits. 
StoneCutt er  Acid cleaner saniti zer for use on food processing and dairy       33955  55  gal. drum
   equipment. Kills many type of bacteria. Dissolves milk stone.  
Churn     Ultra-strength alkaline degreaser. Terrifi c for the greasiest  17041  4x1 gal. case
   stoves, hoods, smoke houses, etc. USDA A8.    17005  5 gal. pail
          17055  55 gal. drum
Grid Iron   Clinging foam formula provides improved cleaning on oven  17412  12x1 qt. case (1 sprayer incl)
   walls. Penetrates and dissolves baked on soils.    17441  4x1 gal. case
          17455  55 gal. drum
UltraChlor  Highest strength chlorine cleaner, destainer and deodorizer.    26305  5 gal. pail
   Minimum 12.5% acti ve Sodium Hypochlorite.     26330  30 gal. drum
          26355  55 gal. drum
Multi chlor  Multi -purpose chlorine bleach containing 10% acti ve    14505  5 gal. pail
   Sodium Hypochlorite. Cleans and deodorizes food plants.  14530  30 gal. drum
          14555  55 gal. drum
SpectraChlor  Versati le chlorine concentrate for multi ple industrial uses. 14905  5 gal. pail
   5.25% acti ve. Brightens and deodorizes hard surfaces.   14930  30 gal. drum
          14955  55 gal. drum
Guardian    Top quality disinfectant-cleaner for healthcare, housekeeping    33441  4x1 gal. case
   use. Diluted at 2 oz/gal. Lemon, mint or pine fragrances.  33405  5 gal. pail
          33455  55 gal. drum
ProSan     Excellent all purpose disinfectant-cleaner. Used at 2-3 oz/gal.  33241  4x1 gal. case
   Broad spectrum effi  cacy. Lemon, mint or pine.    33205  5 gal. pail
          33255  55 gal. drum
Zap   No-rinse saniti zer for equipment, utensils, food contact surfaces,  18441  4x1 gal. case
   and more. Dilutes at 1 oz/4 gals of water (200 ppm). USDA D2.  18405  5 gal. pail
          18455  55 gal. drum
Iso-Phor   Iodine-based saniti zer for food processing equipment and  18641  4x1 gal. case
   utensils. Diluted at 1 oz/5 gal. of water. USDA D2. 
SaniPalm  A quaternary hand soap for use in food plants and food handling 76141  4x1 gal. case
   establishments. Reduces bacteria count on skin. USDA E2.  76155  55 gal. drum
Conveyor Lube  Superb soap-based lubricant and cleaner for water wash-type  19705  5 gal. pail
   conveyors. Assures smooth, trouble-free operati on. 
FreezerClean  Cleaner-degreaser for walk-in freezers, coolers and   19841  4x1 gal. case
   refrigerators. Cuts grease without creati ng slippery fl oors.  

Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Industrial
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Product Name  Descripti on      Product No. Packaging

Industrial

Food Plant Cleaners

Formula HD-10   Heavy duty alkaline food plant detergent. Dissolves fats, oil,    94401  100 lb. drum
   grease and protein. For fl oors, vats, fryers, etc. USDA A1.  94403  300 lb. drum
Formula GP-20   Moderate foaming all purpose food plant cleaner. Performs a     94501  100 lb. drum
   wide variety of cleaning tasks. Safe on aluminum. USDA A1.  94503  300 lb. drum
Formula FC-30  High foaming alkaline chlorinated detergent. Cleans many     94601  100 lb. drum
   surfaces in food plants, meat plants bakeries, etc. USDA A2.  94603  300 lb. drum
Formula FS-40  Foaming detergent for cleaning smokehouse walls, racks,   94201  100 lb. drum
   fl oors and more. Removes heavy grease and carbon. USDA A1.  94203  300 lb. drum
Formula LC-50  Low foam chlorinated alkaline CIP detergent for tanks,     94801  100 lb. drum
   pipelines, and equipment in all types of food plants. USDA A1.  94803  300 lb. drum
Formula HT-80  Powerful detergent for cleaning hooks, trolleys, process tanks    94001  100 lb. drum
   and other equipment. Designed for soak tanks. USDA A2.  94003  300 lb. drum

Industrial Specialty Products

SolarSolve  All purpose d’limonene-based solvent for a wide variety of     21005  5 gal. pail
   cleaning and degreasing requirements. Rinses easily.     21055  55 gal. drum 
FoamCoil  Cleaner and brightener for air conditi oning condensor coils 96055  55 gal. drum
   and other fi nned heati ng and cooling coils. Foam lift s out dirt.
Lift  Off    Non-emulsifying degreaser for industrial parts, motors, lift   97055  55 gal. drum
   stati ons, etc. Ideal for oil/water separators. Non-fl ammable. 
Rust Inhibitor  Prevents the formati on of fl ash rust on ferrous metals for up to 96455  55 gal. drum
   six months with inside storage.  
Rust Arrest  Powdered rust inhibitor which prevents fl ash rust on iron and     96503  300 lb. drum
   steel. Reduces problems with metal treatment caused by rust.

New!
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Sales Informati on

Private Labeling

We are proponents of distributor brand development, and believe strongly in helping our cus-
tomers establish a market identi ty through quality private labeling. For this reason, we off er 
several opti ons for labeling our products, each with their own unique advantages:

Universal Labels
This is our most popular method of private labeling. It is available for all products and package 
sizes except quarts, solids and EPA registered germicides. The two-color Universal Label has no 
setup costs and no minimum order requirements. It provides a quick, easy system for distribu-
tors to sell products displaying their own semi-custom labels, which include their logo, address 
and other company informati on. Universal Labels are color-coded to match product colors as 
closely as possible. 

Custom Labels
This opti on is available when a distributor prefers a label that is disti nctly his own. It is available 
for all products and package sizes except quarts. Our graphic arts department can assist in devel-
oping a label design and layout that incorporates the distributor’s logo or other artwork. Once 
labels have been printed, there is no minimum order requirements. Initi al printi ng costs apply. 

Silk Screening
This is a label that is “painted on” using highly durable and resistant inks. This process is avail-
able for liquids packaged in quarts, gallons and pails, as well as for powders or solids packaged 
in pails, bott les, jars or boxes. Silk screening is the most durable labeling method in the industry. 
The inks used are impervious to water, heat or other factors that oft en cause paper labels to peel 
or fall off . Our graphic arts department can assist in developing a label design and layout that 
incorporates the distributor’s logo or other artwork. Initi al setup costs apply (usually $45.00 to 
$65.00 per screen). Minimum producti on quanti ti es are as follows:

  Liquids: 20 cases or pails per product; 40 cases for 2x1 gal. or 6x1 qt.
  Solids:  20 - 4x cases or 40 - 2x cases per product
  Powders: 20 - 4x cases, 40 - 2x cases, or 20 pails per product 

Special rules and restricti ons apply to private labeling EPA registered germicides. Consult your 
sales representati ve or customer service for more informati on. 

Universal Labels

Silk Screened Quart Bott les
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Quart Boxes with Panel Silk Screening

Sales & Service Materials

We off er a portf olio of support materials designed to assist our customers with their ongoing eff orts to sell and service our products. The most 
important of these are the Product Bulleti ns, which provide detailed informati on about product features, uses and specifi cati ons. Bulleti ns 
for all of the products listed in this Catalogue are now available for easy access and downloading at our website, www.crown-chem.com. We 
also off er Product Flyers for select product groups. Flyers highlight the benefi ts of a specifi c group of related products, such as warewashing 
solids or laundry stain removers. Service items such as Wall Charts are available for machine dishwashing, manual dishwashing, dishmachine 
deliming, and as part of the ControlChem™ line. All charts feature full color graphics and photographs as well as bilingual instructi ons and/
or guide words. Other service items such as Test Kits, Service Reports and Survey Forms are also available. For select products we also off er 
color and number coded Secondary Labels (for spray bott les) and Dispenser Decals for reduced product confusion and misuse. 
Many of our sales and marketi ng tools can be customized for large volume applicati ons. Please contact us for more informati on about con-
plete chemical marketi ng programs. 

Product FlyerProduct Bulleti n
Wall Chart

Basic Test Kit



Sales Informati on

Credit Accounts

Credit is extended to distributors that have provided credit informati on and demonstrated credit worthiness. Terms on preapproved credit 
accounts are net 30 days. Failure to pay invoices according to terms may result in delayed processing of orders and/or cancellati on of credit 
terms. A fee of $25.00 will be assessed for checks which are returned NSF.      

Product Returns

Product returns are subject to prior approval. Private labeled products are non-returnable unless defecti ve. Merchandise more than one year 
old is non-returnable. Authorized returns are subject to a 20% restocking charge. 

2,000 lb. Powder Supersacks

Product Inventory

Crown’s extensive line of Standard Formulati ons is set forth in this Catalogue. Many of these products--but not all--are maintained in our 
inventory for faster order turnaroud. Standard Formulati ons which are not routi nely kept in stock may be subject to a minimum order require-
ment. Please contact us if you have any questi on about the stock availability of a specifi c product. 

We also off er Custom Formulati ons to meet specifi c performance or packaging specifi cati ons. Our computer database contains hundreds of 
special formulas developed over the years to address special requirements. We may already have what you are looking for, but if not, there’s 
a good chance we can create it. The minimum order requirement for Custom Formulati ons varies by product type and complexity. Please 
contact customer service for more informati on.     

Laboratory Analysis

We have extensive experience in developing products to meet specifi c performance require-
ments or to match competi ti ve items. For thorough analysis, please submit a sample of the 
product (minimum 1 pint for liquids, 1 lb. for powders or solids) along with any available sup-
porti ng informati on--product label, MSDS, data sheet, etc. Custom Formulati ons carry minimum 
producti on requirements which vary according to the type or product and its packaging. Please 
contact customer service for additi onal informati on.  

Drop Shipments

Drop shipments directly to end users are available on a blind bill of lading. For drop shipments below $100.00 in invoice cost (exclusive of 
shipping costs), a $15.00 handling charge will be assessed per unit (case, pail, etc.)     

Sales Training & Support

Our Regional Sales Managers have many years of on-site fi eld experience in foodservice, hospi-
tality, laundry, janitorial, insti tuti onal and industrial accounts. They are more than capable of as-
sisti ng distributors at their accounts with issues relati ng to product selecti on, recommended us-
age, cleaning procedures, equipment installati on and setup, technical matt ers and much more. 
We also provide sales and training meeti ngs for Distributor Sales Representati ves. 
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